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>~I AN INTERESTING REPORT. I .boulder «»
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118 *k® Annual Report for the past had creator ' +P*e ®cent 9f blood A 
y®»r «f the Board of Directors of wolfish tl aU.ractlon for their Z2 

: the Canada Cement Company, as ccokinsr F”. tt‘a“ the smell of 
read by the President, to the Share- round 8with lVki Tbuy «athered 
holders, at the Annual Meeting held stepped bark 7 “s bps' Ralph

>"bl Z1Z 5 ___
IHAPLEINE m:comment. Any lay member of the returned tn ®pcctafcors hurriedly *cndf*b»ftlc m{

™JTlmT,------------------------------------- --- - community reading the Report must the fi,7 ^ tbelr contemplation of —_________ —*■■■■ reçu* book. Crw.«ÏS,.lx.s^«Ç:w^

mm§B mm PIS! ipm
É’IfSfEuB$EHi E?E™ 2FF —“=â «.conflictinglLotiLn^Lt111 by SUcb heel^alv h™. ,he muttered, “long broad-minded policy of the l m fist en "tbe mc!ody he essayed The thafh™16’ TyoU mU6tn,t talk like

’ lulled and Tnally won to 17 T1 too"1’ Bv G 6 7*7 Lfge’ '*rSe> £7’ be used^ ™ advantage to the words gave von ‘ l,SUppo8e y°U mean he
the raging element» n 4 ep by u„ By G 7 Fey re Injun !" the customers of the Company—the ton Tb R7 Rlver Valley," but the 8 -Tv y blow upon the head?"

55."*-siar.-sa^Stsl.,,,m Mp1 F*° »~stsisss
'X* JSStoTOKWF ”*^7., «„

31 eYr " FF» FA'n 7 5&&tt,VpftVsa a fefJB FFF» “ as -p~rusual renosey-,L UlneSS, of his « brtithcr’s cry. throughout CanadaL far a™ I Ca"^ the «hange » Wbat try and avoid slang; and
who has nprfn the rJf.pos? of a man f See™8 the expression of Ralph’s Slble. p 3 | T]>« vpice sounded nearer. In RnJto î11^0™1 the Court what other iniur-
light task 1118 allotted day- aÇe the larger man stood. I Another noteworthy feature of the ' to,/F *i.tUrW»€ssnes8 of the song ^“W ,*nfll.cted upon you."
within his'si . toased and twisted By Gar !" he cried. Then Report is the provision made for ® pb thought he detected a iov’ to Wo ’ tlen’ be—or—he,” began
disjointodly and8flbing ‘^^iwhat d’ feann8 h° knew not e,mployes to become possessors of uiuaf58 A° *7 t0De which was un- * “<W,6SS; , SETTLERS’ LOW RATFS Tfb

!ÿt-FHEra,ZF c^E£#^r
od hi«Wltb a ,rusb- He remember- And be seized Nick by the arm dence upon the part of the staff f*>•»- -------------*-------------- v,a St p " , scellent train service

wôndeZmhtmeiît at sunrise, and and dragged him round to the door ,,The strong financial position' of ,Tc,t^^-«555® V>///P TlC T-rn’ look >’ou. furthers a peg.S Fo^ full njîi,v! lh te-Wmni- ’

heavily.0Ut' StlU slumbercd . An interminable week of restless 'count'rVtoEh**1 P>°hsperity pf the
The furv of to. i . inaction and torture followed Aim- together with an increased

ÿùs kJ’BHm ‘L

" bSWB iSSEEH ÜHBB5E
Z ® .* m <Jo'ir- Here he paused, the wild hillside that off.Jl i th ‘ L traps and hunted because
might prepare forïr'^ijht6^. come'timchinge'weZNick-s h '^ thought '

^JterAtoss 5 -FiS-- '™bè,

9H s fes*>isâ5i5^z r:1
He did not pause to wonder, al- The antagonism of tl n ln the forest was melting ran

though he knew that it was Aim- no longer masked bv sidLZil WaS u'ery murning found8their
“ custom to secure the door. He It broke out into onen 1 ostil ?" '!F ,buried be!leath a pall of
r. r£7i ss$ ~r » s? r F vy&Ara-ss*”

ïto«.-3ttS3 Ê^sr-«ras5Â:ogai.i, ig»i.7‘lS,m",hcre°»“,7 777 m I, ^y,’, 7i'„ 7 ™°",t ‘pUedb îk «S^dSgg^

"nswer. Now he closed the door, of his belief ‘he clear mountain air drew evlrv-
«Inch creaked over the snow cover- a. counter-charge declaring 7w th“* n,earer- and the stifling senL 
NicksLmM E6 St°-°d hstc,?ing ,est Fck had Caused’ her flight ^bv hilk'^ by U‘C Cn,sh of towering ’

F°r “ 22&,S5ts.“ar^ti r i:s«£““C53£ tï ra « 7 si ;F F ZsrxrzfZ tt;=V;-r 7 •"« — =X;æ,ï,; •

h, FF jSXiœ 7£7iL,:v.,s”,;n,into the pocket of his buckskin shirt ter. But where a L, tah. cn " One day Ralph returned home 1
ml drew put a box of matches. A came to the latter when ^7™ Hc was cooking the sunn™ j
oment later a light flashed out, his brother, Nick continued1^™ lhe, sun was dipping behind the M 

and in one sweeping, comprehensive fume, with his mind ever =.f t0 "pftern mountain-tops and the 
g ancc around him, he realized the what’lic regarded as only hk ÏP°" ^d;«<'!d reflection swept in a rosy 
mmc '" Thc h,,t «as empty. “Gone, Thus it canfc that Raipl Lw thead ’“F “T tbe «O'st.1 summits. The 

2,7 «.uttered, while, in ra- -hazily, it is truc-but he sàw î.nl T’nter 7 had given place to the 
f ’ ^1R «yes glanced frem the time had come when thev \ ^ci3cr hue of spring, and in nHco I 

• familiar object to another. part. It was impossible (ov tWm °f ^ ^ ^ dead caps” fleecy I 
Lve^ythmg x\as out of place — to continue to shelter under P.uffs white, little less dazzling I II 
lde were signs of disorder every- same roof, thc roof wliieh i i 1‘ 16 11an the snowy hills themselves° I
SudcZh' ÎÎ1C W“m?n "'Is ®'®d 1 bcn U S ^iT tloir ^ ^ ^ ’ I

,u7‘”lj 7 W1.”^ rushed upon earliest recollections. * . The forest was alive with the'
, J 8®..xuth W2 ^ violence and But though he saw this » , cries of the feathered world as thevtoterei^hmginthejdacea-clatter. he did not Immch the^subject 7,/ i”'?ght th®ir rest in their newly^ 
c lit the lamp. Then hc seemed like his brother he look.//f .’ orj b'ult nests. It was not the hrin-hf 

to collect himself, and went over to the abatement of llm t "au* chatter of gay songbirds such Fs 
unci felt the .stove. It was ice cold, that he. might sèî out in sen7 S ,bcIoa6 to wamer eîmes but the i 

10 blankets were laid out upon the lost one. Besides he felt that hoarse cries of water-fowl and the 
the floor in the usual spread of the j until Aim-sa was found he'cm.l / * h.illsh screams of the preying lords' 
daytimc. They had not been slept Part from Nick$ 7g and air. The grev eîgleln '
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storming terrible. .Wher’f Why!" would be time tot’ct '* The train dogs7eré king abouti

He stood again for a while like a b.v tacit consent thdV continued‘ t’ ,azllv' but their attitude was de ! 
man utterly at a loss. Then be be- live in the lean-l, .L° C°ptive- Their fierce eves were onfvI
gun to move, not quietly or with dugout for the object of thnir^l t c, Partially closed, and thev watched i 
and display of stealth. Hc was no against her return ‘0Ve’ tbp. cook at his work waiting nr I
longe, the self-contained trapper, U length the weather <l. i tkeir share in the meal 8 I

•F "us» te? & it: ! K i^'su-czjas ^•rjss,
fs’»™: p* :::jHk*^„Sni„,s,K7rir «°i*k.h- •7h5X"S^1

thcl silsn. "llu'b cot.kl tell him win- J <‘d with downcast looks despair'in Ral!)b iust giaimed up from his I
m^thif!toî,, f°nf : But ‘here was I their hearts, and wUlï t'hei. bm„d ,*"*• his a“ipadc expressing ?ndk-

i i 5 if°, , lc p ^lim* nothing- that hng anger against each other i ,t 1 ^e,once* The second doe r<ise lei« could ten urn that which he L„,d ««me leaping within them * ,7' * si,pnt argument over!

v • n mt >r°ne’ vamshvil. Sometimes, in stolen momente Rome old-time dispute proceeded in 
bevn spirited away in the storm. they visite,I the place lim sa h^d tn‘C ,husk>" faahion. They walked 

He was suddenly inspired. It lived in. Every da, Ral ,7ontd and roun<1 each other "
of i 1, 1<? .realization of the condition clean up the dugout and leave it1 !nK,a^m0?t to tiptoe in their efforts

4nto hi's’taJ thf ,b<,7bt r°7V fm; ,bp White Sqüaw'Zcc,! I dh',?wbpat' T!"'ir manes bristled
rérang h»7-k , -,VV 1 a b""ml he pat.10,n " hcn sl'e returned. Every I ? f tbelr fan6s bared to thc gums 
it onenb TV 7 the d°çr and flung article of furniture had its allotted 7 nfver,a ^«md came from their 

1 . To an extent the storm- place, the place which she l.-.d deep-toned throats. And such is
snorw H teh0re?’ a',d ,iUk drift Feted. With the almost delikrT 7'' ‘F " a> of the husky unless 
now had blown m ' to cover the tion he would order everything m,l stl,ried to the wildest furv. The I

brl r'?S' ,Dt°Wn he drop- rver bad th"ir mountainRi.ome FZ' doRS paid heed ; the smell! 
ped upon hands and knees. In- been so tenderly caved for Then ' 1 emanated fium Ralph's cook-1
Stantly all his trailing instincts J Nick would come. Ris brother’el ln-s>’ot hpM. them. Those who1 
were bent upon h.s task. Yes, there j handiwork would drive him to a ""o’®11 to fi?ht could do so; their 

- —j frenzy of anger, and he would-re ’"d'ffçrénee plainly said so.
A3» W •*» m Ispt. the Piece to l.is own liking at , , ”<j"t to tbe sbc<l and «■I which Ralph’s exasperation would tllrned with some fresh logs. As 

^ XjUPSib,'('nk out into angry protest I ’ ? rea,'hed the fire he paused. The
^hij£"v aw cold». h«ki.J The metamorphosis of these mow * ™t,l”|tmg <logs had attracted his at-

'"** ‘ * * 25 “BU- j could not have been more complete 1 ten.tuju- ,A 'l,nck spring in and out,P e- a slash of thc bared Fangs, and the
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Or, The Tragedy of the Wild.
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LUCID EVIDENCE.

Here’s » Home Dye
That ^

ANYONE

It was a case of assault, and the 
down trodden wife was laying her 
gneuances hclurc the magistrate. 

He started by giving me a 'bif
T.hû -v»t»4- *11 I » -she explained.

ip ’

Can Use.
HOME DYEING has

always been more or 
less of a difficult under
taking- Not so when
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„ ->U«T THINK OF IT I

CANADA CEMENT COMpANyand 
as a building limited

Annual Report of the Board of Directors
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS :

*” °; *• ° °f tIn presenting the Balance su . 3 t Member, 1910.

Feh-'esIf^—e?-"
t-on, extraordinary repairs and rene als ^ ^ abl® sct up reserves
ance k- Surplus Account a'S’ bad debt3> et=.. and carry forward

and financial posi-

posi- 
eom- 

oar Bonds and 
for depreçia- 

a substantial bal- ;

' v

The consumption of...-«,.rcrrz,“lep"‘,,e"

vy shipping season ;

ness also suffered 
during the hea

’->• ~t ki«« ”1* °ô‘,„"=[7ï‘ 'uu*™c„?,è7..0riu*1" ■

„„ ,roB 1.„,ri,7T7w"ïïcement.

, Efr,y in 1910 the price of 
been sold for in. — Canada, excepting fo^aThortF at & l0Wer price than cement had ever

22£BH5£r 1
^.latpré na!7ai <icmand- whiCh demand

than ' 'to™®' Thl3 anticipated increase will enable into ” ^C’ a'ld by Selli”g it; at the.Vwest
than m the past, but we do not expect that the A , .?P"''ate our pla»ts to better
operation either of the two plants Zl u u ™and Wl11 be sl'fficient

Rs that r ™enid,e since the
tors to give your

I

shown w;ll ^

advantage 
to enable us to put into 

creased d , °rgan,zati<|n of this Company, 
manufacture and distribution ’ T 1DCrea,ed output. will result 

customers the benefit of these reductions 18 P°liCy °f »'<?ur Direc- .

the pcdicy Co^n^Z'tamto°< th« 4^’, business,

business depression or otherwise which 3 . urcseen emergency that may arise
the mainte: ance of, a large cashrere. ve natUra‘ly necesaitat- the

It is also the policy of the Company to equalize th. ■ ,
so far as thc physical conditions make such possible and i'nT to thro,,8hout Canada i„
rectors have arranged to purchase a site nefr 1V d ln furtheranee of this policy, Uj_
null to grind clinker, which .i I be ST ^ “WPeg| 0n Wbich tb^ '
chinery, etc., will be planned so L? "* °"r Eastern milk.
Department can bo added, and the "inker p.tiled ' m<l “ *

-r vF - c—
the ordinary advertising,“tiiTcotpl'tÏas p'ub'E'TÏ'Vt T Ceb,ent* în m'.'-lem’lo'

uses to which cement may be put, for' which book there has lm ^ ot "1all-V

cations for same having been received during tbe past six months * grWlt Jomaad- 25''»1 appli- 

For the purpose of stimulating interest in (he r 
to officiency and cheapening production, as well as creatinlFfel Kmp,"y"s- 
Directors deem it expedient to introduce a system alrea l / 'F °f mUtual eo"dwill. 
corporations with beneficial results, viz to enable 1 ^°Ptcd b-v

ferred and Common Stock at prices which will be atila IT !° ÎT'"”'6 the po=s^^vs of Pre
fixed amount per share per month out of their earnings and toe r^ Cmp!vyes W™» a 
for them, chaigmg a rate of 5 per cent, interest If the’ nl Compa'-.v carrying the stock
will be credited to the employes applying for the slock H ‘t 7 ’n ° effpCtl al1 dividends 1

will receive what benefit a deceased employe has derived from sub u “ k’ "hcn bis Loira
Your Directors fee, that the policy, as herein outlined, wil, T Z 7 ^

he interests of the consumers, the employes, and the shareholder^ u r ^S‘b,e' make '*
the most enduring and beneficial results tor all concerned. Menttoal, and will Inure

respectfully submitted.
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The truth was

erect, this veut, a 
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e future be advisable, n Burailig1- 
property.on the
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Directors, 

WILLIAM C. EDWARDS,

President
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